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- Ralph Fired
(Fiom Page 1)

ledged illegal at lions in cou-
nts tion with cotton acreage al-
lotments and giain stoiage op-
erations under the Depaitment

of Agntultuie. He has been
further indicted in connection
nith obtaining credit using

noa-o\istant feiuhzer stoiage
tanks toi secuntv

Detailing hn> action against
Ralph, Fieeman’s statement
aaad “The Depaitment oi
Justice has leported to me
that poisonal long-distance
phone calls weie made bj Dr
Ralph and (haiged to Billie
80l Estes ciedit taids This
activity, combined with those
di.si iosed in Di Ralphs testi-
xnonj in l'e\as legal ding liib
relationship with Estes, does
not, m im judgment measiro
up to tile high standaids 01

conduct lequuid foi a pel son
repiesenting oui _gov ei nnieiit

\ dairy call takes about
X two tears to develop into a
* milking, cow and prove her
* vvoith as ,i producer. This
.j. means about two tears or

-,o ot her owners time,
*;* labor, teed, barn space,
*•*

,

•t* nione.v and wony ana
!> all tins with the hope' sites
X will be a pi editable pio-
*;• (IIKCI

in an overseas assignment

Freeman said the depat t-
menl is continuing its imesti
gallon He added that the FBI
and the Senate lmestimations
subcommittee m-d .1 Hirav
(rO\ ei ..meat Ojieiations siili-
coinniittee that are looking in-

to the i asp aie 1 ei eivmg ev ei 1

coojiuation m tlieu mvestiga

, Ralpn a pi esidential tppom-
itee joined the depaitmen'
tdioitlv altei the Kennertv ad-
ministration took olln e la--t
jeai He ha I been dnectoi >’

the California State Dcpai'-
ment ot Agin ultnre

Ammon E. Shelly
R I) Lititz Pa

Mountvilie Feed
Service

K n 2 Colunibia, PaSkientistb cl the! S Depart-
meait of Agncultuie have
learned that soil tieatment
and cultivation will ieduciJ

fallout levels Should fallout
contaminate a limited aiea it
can be fompletelv removed bv
scraping oft a tew imhea of
soil

Mj Neighbors
I' / L

•*You wash—and I'll wipe.”

Hut. a nm a call will bo.
♦%How well-nourished the calf ...

is (together with her in-
heutance) will determine !;!

♦*«
wh.it kind ol tow (he <all

•J*will be.

•:* Get a head start toward profits hy feeding *

Red Rose Dairy Feeds to your young stock to *
•*«

pioduce strong animals that will matuie quickly
*
...

. and take their place in the milking line *

V .

<•
* earlier. *

Rsa*oRoss'
DAIRY FEEDS

Brown & Rea
At glen, P,t

A. S. Groff
Not lb Queen Stieet

Hamastei, Pa

West Willow Farmers
Association

W est Willow, Pa

Why Crops Need
Limestone

Two important ingredients
needed bv crops are ralcium
and inagnes'iun noth o I these
ere regulaih lost tluough the
soil b\ the following wa>s

1 By leaching (a slow leak-
mg awa% a norm il
piotess where theie is

ram f ill)
2 l’\ crop remo\als (le-

gumes, such us ha> and
other gieens, are taken
off the fu Ids. instead of
plowed under)

3 By general use of tin.
sail

Because of tbi-, loss, the soil
becomes what is known a-,

Jugh in and Butting on hme-
ittone nia> supply calcium and
masmcMiim and iorrc t the
Coil aridity at the same tint o

It has been show n In ex-
periments In agricultural col-
leges and experiment stations
that foi e\erx dollar spent foi
limestone irom si to s| 1 are
returned to the farmei
through nnieisid \ iclds

Adv . b\ Iran M Mai tin,r|
Blue Ball fa

**********************

j ROHRER'S Offer
4 Insecticides - Fungi
* Fertilizers am
*

Arsenate of Lead .31b. 1.20
Pcrbam 3 lb, 3.10
Sterptomycin 1 lb. 5.35
50% D.D.T 4 lb. 1.(50

53% Duo Copper 6 lb. 3.75
15% Parathion 3 lb, 1.05
35% Malathion 5 lb. 3.05
Dithane >l-23 31b. 3.85
10% Chlordaue Dust

5 lb. 1.05
5% D.D.T. Dust 5 Ib. 1.25
5% Sovin Dust

.... 4 lb. 1.00
Potato, Tomato Dust

4 lb. 1.30
1 % Roteuone Dust

4 lb. 1.39
Melon & Cucumber Dust

31b. 1.49
4% Malatliion Dust .... 1.35

************************

A Complete Line *

Icides - Weed Killers J
d Plant Starter +

* OSOTOXyL
* Transplanter Solution

4- is a L 1 n d a nc
J solution that
4- mixes readily
yL
* with water and
j is designed es-
-4 pocially for use
J in the trans-
it planter. Gives
if low cost pro-

J tertion against
it- wire wor m s,
J maggots and certain other
* soil insects.4-

J ORTHO GRO
* LIQUID PLANT FOOD
* i qt 1.6»
* t gal. 4.»5
J 5 gal. 14.7.%
it- VHPF » lb. bag .'JO

J Case 10-11 lb. biigs 7.50
4-

Weedone 2,4 D $
.

*

MU'
IV 4

■luinfwuitiM
MUsmutMihim

srrx i ii

'«mcH^~u5 ~’c,’ c

Weedone LV-4 |
(Low Volatile Ester) *

1 gal. can $5 25 *

5 gal. can . . . $24 75 -*

*
sMoii i:to\v\

Weedar 64 (Amine) *

1 gal, can $3.75 J
5 gal. can $17.50 *

ATRAZINE BOW $
5 lb, bag 2.85 lb. JAmitrol T _

.
. 11,85 gal. +

Alim 1.93 gal. J
Amino Tnozolc . 3.50 lb. +

4 lb. canister 9.95 each *

LINDANE $
20% eniuLsion 1-gal. 11.00 J
5-gal. Can (per gal.) 10.50 *

METHOXYCHLOR |
5 - gal. 32.35 *

30 gal. drum ASK 15
INCBKA.SK VIEM> and ini- *

pro\cd quality of jour liaj %
crops by adding to jour spit- +

tie bug spraj-, J
Nutri-Leaf (20-20-20) ♦

5 lbs. 1.75 *

35 lbs.
. 7.5 q *

*

I’ll. Ivauc. EX 7-3530 +

r Irirkirirk-kitifkieicifirk *irkirkirkirkirk-jrkirk'k'k'kirkirkirirkirk'kln

tions
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A Complete Line §f

ORTHO PRODUCTS
Avoiloble Af

P. L.Rohrer 6?8r0.,1nc.
SHOKHXOWX IMione Lane. KX 7-,15a9

T M Reg Tj S Pat Off ORTHO

potato pests can’t hide
from Phosphamidon

You’ve probably read about> the insect-seeking
Killer-ORTHO Phosphamidon. We have it. We'\e
seen it work. We recommend it for eliminating
potato pests. " 1
Here’s why.
Wherever insects hide safe from other spraj s
(under the curl of a leaf, in crevice of a stalk)
Phosphamidon hunts them down. And kills them.
Phosphamidon kills on contact But, it doesn’t
have to It is absorbed by the foliage and pene-
trates the entire upper part of the plant sys-
tem. Result: a “remote control” kill that gets the
hidden insects other sprays miss.
The list of insects reads like an encyclopedia of
potato pests: Colorado potato beetle (even the
resistant one), all varieties of aphids, flea beetles,
corn borers, leaf hoppers just about every
insect that chews or sucks What’s more, most
insects that are resistant to other spraj s find
Phosphamidon irresistible.
Phosphamidon is absorbed so quickly that work-
ers can enter the fields a few hours after spray-
ing. And the natural predators that feed on harm-
ful potato insects can safely return too.
Don’t spray money away, hit ox miss, wdth or-
dinary sprays come in or
phone us for your Phosphami-
don requirements. With Phos-
phainidon you just can’t miss

AUTHORIZED

DEALER

ORTHO
PRODUCTS

J>is(rihuu-d by

J. C. Ehrlich Chemical Co., Inc.
730 K\ST (HKSTMT ST. I. iM” inter, f \

I’H. K\ 7-3721


